
A march circling 
the earth calling 
for the end of 

war and nuclear 
weapons, and 
the elimination 

of violence of all 
kinds. 

 
 

Millions of  
people in over 
90 countries 

will be celebrat-
ing peace and 
nonviolence in 

the home, com-
munity, nation 

and world.  
 
 

Join the March 
in your area and 

help build a 
new, global, 
nonviolent  

Consciousness. 

Some World March Endorsers 
International 

 

Aotearoa-New Zealand 

www.worldmarch.co.nz 

The World Peace March  
is supported by  



World Peace March New Zealand activities 
 
September 21 2009 
Wanganui to Wellington feeder march 
Starting with a festival in Wanganui on September 21  

United Nations Day for Peace, the Walk for Peace and 

Reconciliation will continue down the beautiful west 

coast of the lower north island arriving in Wellington on 

September 30.  

 
September 26 2009 
International team arrives in Auckland 
The International team will arrive in Auckland along 

with a number of mayors, celebrities and others partici-

pating in the New Zealand section. Join us to welcome 

them to New Zealand.  

 
September 27 2009 
Auckland Peace Walk Launch 
Join the international team and celebrities for the launch 

of the Auckland Peace Walk – a walking route through 

the city visiting historic and contemporary peace heri-

tage sites and monuments, ending at St Matthew-in-the-

City, where Auckland was declared a Peace City on 23 

September 2007.  

 
September 28 2009 
Tourist activities for International Team 
The International Team enjoys some typical Kiwi tourist 

activities including a visit to Te Puia Thermal Village, 

Huka Falls, Taupo natural hot springs, a bungy jump at 

Gravity Canyon and a visit to Lindale agricultural centre 

and farm.  

 
September 29/30 2009 
Blessing at Rekohu (Chatham Islands) 
The international team travels east to Rekohu – the first 

point in New Zealand to see the morning sun. There they 

will hold the World March opening blessing ceremony 

hosted by the Hokotehi Moriori Trust and commemorat-

ing the 500 year-old Moriori Peace Covenant  

 
October 1 2009 
Civic reception Wellington 
The international team and other visiting guests are wel-

comed at the Mayoral Chambers of Wellington – a de-

clared Peace Capital and nuclear-weapon-free zone.  

 
October 2 2009 
World Peace March Starts 
World Peace March starts from the Gandhi statue in 

front of the Wellington railway station and continues 

through key peace heritage sites in Wellington before 

heading off around the world.  


